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Butcher Shop,
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Will practice in all tho northern counties of the
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W ml. I tide., I'eltrv, and nil kinds of Country
I'rodiie l'iki"i In rxi'liniur for li o U,
W. R0BB3T

T. W. KOOT.

KnUi'.lfl'

A:

KIK'K,

Dealer la IM'le of Merehnndlne.
Anton Chico, Xeir Mexico.

,;rri's. stildes

3XT.

2XX.f

Is always supplied with a (oo:l

as-

sortment of treneral Mcrcliamlise,
and haniKj a large, corral, good
stables, and abundance of forage on hand, offers the best
facilities to the t Hireling
community.
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Many person suplióse this list lo he composed
of cllk.W', low pi iced ucwsp pcrs. The fuel
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Hie Catiilofrue states exact y
what the papers are. When Ihe name f n paper is primed in rlM.L rACK'IYl'K, il I In
e' er Instnucu the IIKhT pntirr In the pUce.
When printed in CAITI'AI S it is the ONLY p -tier In thu place When printed in Itoninn tel.
tors it is nei her the hest nor theonlv pupi r,
Intt nsiinllv n very pond crie, notwithsliiiidinir.
'I lie list kIvts the iopiihiiioii of every town and
the circulation of everv paoer. IT IS NOT A
A I I VK
LIST.
IT I SOT A
I. INT. At I ho tool of the C itiiliuruc
for each stale the important (owns which ure
not covered liv the list o enumérale I. IT !)
AS UOW.sr I.IK T Tlieral- for
lonelv nne-lllt- li
mlverliing
the piihlisheis'
Hchedulc. The price hir one Inch four weeks in
If O 4.5. 'I he r (tnlnr rules of Ihe
ihe cut re list
tinners for tho sao e Miuru and lime ire(3,
136 35 This list includes it 7 n wspapers.
of which 103 me Issued IIAII.Y and K07
WDEHI.Y, 1'lier lire Incited in H'j.l ilitri'ivnt
cities mid towns, of whiei S'i are .lime ( upi nls,
3'iH pluces of over ft. 1100 popul ation, nnd 411
Oiiinly hen . LIT SKV T Its Ari'I.ICX-TloO I'. :OWKI.L & CO "K
ildres
111 li Is A I', III
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was liaurcd in that state a year
or two ago. Ciov. Smith M'as plied
rrnnt her
Xew Mexico. with a great proasurc to tío
Las "egas,
it. So
jmrtlon, and lie refused to
.Susan was launched into eternity in
This
the presence of a crowd of ten or
Hoii.-has been
twelve thousand people as many as
Ihorouglily reillted and
could crowd in sight of the ghastly
lo meet the
i
preatlv
the large iiuniber irf travelers nnil spectacle.
Another Georgia woman
is now under sentence of dea'th, and
;:' v ':: it :J: I :: H
:: N :
::
::
Gov. Colquitt will have the ease to
who nre now visiting this section f country, wrestle with for some months.
'i'lie tery
t of accommodations
The case is exceed i nglv dramatic
are ollered at this Hotel
lor mun and
first to last. There is a family
from
.
beast.
of Southerns in Pickens, one of the
mountain counties of Northern Georgia. There were several boys all
brave, sturdy mountaineers, hut l?oh
Southern was the flower of the flock.
He Mas the king of athletic sports
among his fellows, and the favorite of
PHOVIDKD ARK the mountain belles round about.
nOrN'Tlr'TTI.I.Y
TAHI.K- WITU
ALWAYSTItH
Every girl appeared to want him all
TH T Tllf
THJi IIICT
to herself, and all did their hest. to get
MA IIKKT A FFOliDS.
him. Among these mountain families
TABI.EFi
was one named J Ianibriglit prosperous farmers. Kate llambriglit was
ALWAYS
AIÍK
ItorviHJI.LY PROVIDED
the acknowledged helte of the district.
Til AT
WITH TIIK
AFb'U It D S. She was a beautiful, tall brunette, and
TU K M A K ET
had a straiu of genuine Indian blood
in her veins. There is no doubt that
Kate llambriglit loved Dob Southern
and wanted him as badly as the oilier
girls did. and there is no doubt that
lie loved her better than any of the
rest. The fact is, he had his pick and
choice of all the mountain maidens
and all the boys were in love with
Kate, giving her the same margin of
selection. There was hut one boy
AND
ainon them all that she had any
doubt about her ability to capture
'
keej) all to herself, and that was
1 1 and
Hob Southern.
Ills popularity had
mude him a "flirt." There was but
re nl Inched to the Ilolel, which aro supplied one woman that Kate llambriglit
feared, and her name was Mrs.
Willi the choicest qualities uf
Cowart a plump blonde and
liquors and cigars.
pretty. She had got a divorce from
her husband, as she afterwards said,
for the sole purpose of marrying Dob
Southern. Dob was not. insensible to
her beauty and blandishments. He
treated her with marked favor whenmet her, which was often in
Itegiilnr boarders, with or without, lodgings, ever he
the rambles among the mountains.
u ill he accommodated by tho week,
or month, nt the lowest
Hut Kate llambriglit finally won.
possible rutes.
She was married to Dob Southern in
Exthe latter part of the year 1876. Dul
cellent nlablcs
and cornil are attached
even after Hob's marriage to Kate
to 'he Hotel mid feed and tnrago
cnnsttiiilly on hand. The patroungenf the public Xarcissa wjuld not give him up.
Neither was he cured of his flirting
Is If liSI'ECTKULLY SOLICITED.
propensities, and she encouraged
moni than ever. Dob and
Xarcissa took solitary walks and lonely rambles in Ihe woods. Kate brmiserable with her prize, She
eam!
HPT
coaxed, reasoned and
EXCHANGE HO CjL expostulated,
tried to win him wholly in vain. He
laughed at her tears of '(hat woman,''
as he called Xarcisa, and told her how
she was a little ''goose." Hut Kate
wac dcspcrate.lv, wildly in love, and
she became madly jealous. Her love
U.S. FORAGE AGENCY was the love of a tigress nurtured in
those Southern hills. Her jealousy
was such a love's natural outgrowih.
31.
LAS VEGAS, N.
During the Christinas holidays of lS7ii
her father gave a party at his house
in honor of the young couple.
The rules of 'mountain hospitality
required that he should invite alibis
This
Hotel ñus liecn
neighbors, nnd Mrs. Xarcissa Cowart
newly ic.illi d and alforiU
among the rest. Of course she came
tot Ihe nccniniii'itliitinii of
and Kate's pleasure was gone. She
'liit Trteiing Pubtried to make her husband prom'uc
lic
not to dance v.lth "that woman." He
tensed her and, would not promise.
Kate then humbled herself by going
to Narcissa in the dressing room before the hall commenced, and begging
her not to come bet ,veen husband and
wife, not to encourage hini.and not to
dance with him if lie
her. Xarcissa replied, "What if I d: part man
and wife was I not divorced for his
sake? I shall dance with Mr. Southern
the
Table
Vim
and
Hat Firnt
in spite of his wife. Little
consolation there. Xarcissa swept
into the
nnd Kate sat and
though. When the dance was about
to commence Kate went into the ballroom and saw her husband and Mrs.
Cowart preparing to dance as partners
nt the head of a set. Kate hurried up
Is ahcaijs supplied v:ith the Very liest and reminded Hob that he had engaged to dance with her for that set. Mrs.
Cowart replied that she intended dancing that set with Mr. Southern. The
dance commenced, and the wife walkLiquors, Cigars, etc.
ed awny.
She went outside nnd
watched' tlietn through the window
until the dance was nearly done. Kate
then went to her father in a room
borrowed his
adjoining the
pocket-knifsaying that she wished
FEED CORRAL
to pare her nails. She hastened into
and reached the couple
tljc
just as the set was over. She caught
"Sirs. Cowart by the arm nnd saying.
AND
"You have danced enough," plunged
the knife into her shoulder, severing
an artery. She then slashed "that woman" across the left hrenst the blade
cutting through the upper portion of
the heart. Mrs. Cowart tell dead on
the floor, nnd spoke no word. Kate
Jumped on her body nnd ripped open
her abdomen, nnd would have cut her
n
all to pieces if some one less
A Tache J.
Forg kept on ban J,
thnn the rest had not cried
out: "Who killed this woman?" Kate
Southern rose tip nnd said: "I killed
that woman, nnd I ought to have done
Is long njjo." Then one of the floor
Tíoprictor.
Emil
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Charlee

BAR

J. H. Shout, II. D.
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f.al Vegnt,

i,

raj jt3 ass

Las Vegas,

Iliarh tmseily in Real I.I To.
Tlioy nre in the habit of lin'nring
Avonion dowii in (icorria, Suwnn Kbcr-lia- rt

bo--

Mexico.

Shop in front of May Ilnys' Store
M:inuf icturcr nnil Dealer In Ca it'orniii Saddles
nnd llameas. J.Vnirs of nil kinds promptly
d in" to order. All work unur nleeil not to hurt
Ihe aninmls and prices lower III in eUewhore.

JNO. P. RISQUE.
silver Cirv.

Santa Ko.

Xeir

Corner of IIaa,

t

t

SADDI.ICItS.

bus-iuu- ai

ere.

OnTce

ORNAMENTAL

Kivsiviinjr, (ii'iiinimr, ClnzinK, Mnrhl-iu- g,
Cnlciininin, l'.iper lluiiiiii;, ulc. Also
uueil paints, o.ls, lii'iidlies, putty, etc., on
h:iud lor ssle.

Sew Mexico.

Will practica in ull the Courts of the first Judi- inl District of Now .Mexico, and will Rive strict
atteniion, and make prompt return, of any
cutriiateil tu hi

&

(iildin.v,

I. tit Vegnt
AVir Mexico.
WIH tirtntirc in nil the Court of t.aw and Kqni-tj- r
in the Terrilnry. Kspccial iiCctitinn given lo
ofd-tiniIhH
ami reniilliincs promptly ill vie, 17. V. Cnmnintioner $ .VuMn Public

Lincoln

P. Barrier,

Las Vetas,

Ii iiiix Su xLu'lier,
Aitnrnfj at l.nw,

Lincoln

A.

HOUSE, SIGN

COACH,

izkttk building.

t

Proprietor,
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tR7 llrealile Vliilor
JU
A

DAY to Veen's can

r'ice. Addruna
Alainu.
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O

vas-ln- ir

VlCKUttY,

AilmliilnlrnlorN

for Ihe

'lorins mid Ouitll
AtiK'isli,

Nolle.

hiu lnir lieen duly appointed
mini- ol I'lohnie for Ihe Coin'ilv ofMora,
r dors of the estille of Knoch Tiplou
nolily nil persons Indebted to
diri'iised.
unid diilc lo e.ill and eclllc immediately, and
till pcruois lint hik rhiiiiis nií:ilnl I lio estáte lo
pre cut Ihe mimic liclm. the II is I Uuy of July
I;k, tor et t lenient.
Iliitunvillo, N. .M , May lilli I.i;h.
n . It. TIPTON',
A I ni i i I ni tor
1 ho

In- I lie
iidinini-t-

uiider-lnn.1
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'MITON,
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J. II. HOOOI.ER, Editor.

.

WM. KKKKPEN.

MEXtCO JUNE

WAGNER'S HOTEL.

Splosollors
Bros.,
Wholaale A Krtall .Uerrhant,

c3
Uroodon
Attorney atWaldo.
Law,

VEGS, NEW

LAS

12.

AND

Sitporior iLdvaiitasos

managers forbade aiiy one to leave the
room until the matter could be investigated. At this Bob Southern, who
had been standing by became a man.
Stepping up to Kate, putting one arm
around her, drawing a pistol with
the other and pointing to the doorway
blocked with people he said: "We
nre going out nt that door if I have to
shoot, our way through."
And out
the door tho couple went unhindered,
leaving the company to take care of
Thus Hob
the wreck of the
Southern and his wife nnd his brother,, who joined them at the door, darted from tho house, .and shot out into
the night. They left the state in disguise and made their way safely to
Marion county, North Carolina, wiiere
they engaged in farming and lived
happily for a year. Here a child was
born to them, which is now about six
months old. At length they resolved
to move West, and started with their
effects in a wagon. One account says
they were going back to Georgia to
give themselves up for trial; another
says that their intention was to elude
pursuers who had tracked them to
tlMjir South Carolina retreat. 15e this
as it may, they were on the road when
they were surrounded and captured
by a band of horsemen armed with
rifles one dark stormy night and escorted back to Pickens county, Georgia.
Father and mother and child were
locked in one cell. The charge was
murder, and the trial is just concluded,
líate was taken out for trial alone
carrying her child. The case caused
intense excitement, nnd the courtroom was full of the relatives and
friends of both families. The unconscious little one played with its mother's ribbons and rings and smiled on
the ghastly proceedings. There was
deep sympathy for that young mol her
in all present, except the jury. The
father of Narcissa Cowart was in
Ihe court-roomost of the time, and
towards the close of the trial seemed
to sympathize with Kate as much as
anyone. No one thought there could
bo' a conviction Kate least of all.
She was cheerful until the jury
brought in a verdict of 'guilt y."
Then her face fell and she Avcpt and
moaned over her babe. She went back
to her cell and her husband with
the sentence of death ti pon her. What
a pitiful scene must have been there
behind the bolts and bars.
Kate Southern is sentenced to be
hanged on the '1st of .June. A motion for a new trial will be made on
the loih of this month. If the judge
does not grant it. and it is doubtful
if he will the case will then go to the
supreme court on a bill of except ions.
This will be about the hitter part of
September or the lirsf of October. If
ihe supreme court nfllrins the verdict,
the prisoner will be resentenced to be
executed between thirty and sixty
Uavs from the date of the resentence.
It is now discovered that Mrs. Southern is enceinte, and her time will come
about the latter part of October or
first of November. The case derives
a more horrible interest from this fact.
Hut the laws of the staie expressly
declare that no woman shall be hanged
while in this condition. I'nder all
the circumstances it. is hoped and believed that executive clemency will
interpose its hand to save this woman
and two lives. There is a sensational
interest all over Georgia in the outcome of this peculiar case St. Louis
Republican.
ball-roo-
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The Billiard Room
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terror-stricke-
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The Senate confirmed the nomination of tho Stephen H. Packard, of
Louisiana, as I'nited States Consul at
Liverpool, vice Fnirchild transferred
to Paris. There was a brief discussion over this nomination,, and the
two consider changes involved in its
confirmation. It was colirined by a
strict party vote, '27 Republicans
against 23 Democrats, comprising nl!
present except Senator Kustis, who
withheld his vote. The Senate also
confirmed Lucius Fairchild, of Wisconsin, now Consul at Liverpool, to
be United States Consul General at
Paris, vice Alfred T. A. Torbert, recalled, and Theodore Wagner as Surveyor General of California.
I.ovo And IIiihIiick.
The
Tnsearora (Xev.) Times:
Says
Amada writes us from Welles as follows: 1 have had two proposals of
marriage one from a rail road conductor and the other from a stockman. I
love the former best, but the latter
lias got thu most money. Which
would you advise me to irinrry?" If
you would be happy, obey the dictates
of your afl'ections. Keep the cattleman on a string until you get nil you
can out of him, and then marry the

What linn mal the NaaU;Poor.
Old Si carne in late yesterday morning and by way of explanation said:
"Hin down dar tryin' ter wake up
that redhead voting "man dat prcoc.k-erpl,
dat deslv ober dar!". .'
"Well, perhaps he was up lato last

es

.

night?"'
"No, sah, 'kasc ho lef yearly las'

night an'his new shoes wu7. outside
de do' when I went home 'fore do
clock boginned countain' oberngain."
"Perhaps ho was overworked yesterday?"
May be dat ho wuz, but it 'pears
ter me at he's 'dieted wid the sanio
complaint dat's "made the Soufpo'
eber sense de wall."

'How is Unit?"
"Well,' 1'sc been notissin dnt do
white i'okes sense do wnh don't hab
haf ez much time ter wurk in az. duy
used ter !"
"And why?"
"Kase 'fore do wall do white Fokes

nebber riz till de roosters crowed.
Now, wid so liicnny loose niggers in
de land, roosters is pow'ful sknsc, an'
n
when' or white man res'onder do
dat day don't break tell somethin
hollers he's .llerbtil ter lose de ten
o'clock traue cbery day in the yeah."
And the old man seized the pitcher
and went for fresh water.
'lu-sio-

We have the following items from
the X'ew .Mexican:
A telegram from Mesilla states that
Sam Smith,' Widermann, Nowcomb
and three other men were killed in a
tight on the Kio Felice in Lincoln
county a few davs since. These men
belonged to the band that assassinated Slierill' Hrady Morton, llindmau
and others.
The southern coach which left Silver City Tuesday morning was taken
in by road agents in Cook's Cañón on
Tuesday night. The passengers were
l'ayuiiisler Wlllard nnd his clerk,
Hathaway, a Lieutenant of the 6th
Cav'y and an Arizona man. The robbers seemed a very valuable registered mail, but very little money, tho
only ru b man in the party being Colonel Willard, who lost $27, and an
old silver watch the remaining $13
came from the driver and the other
passengers. The strength of the at
tacking party could not be ascertain
ed.

P. S. Later advices show that tl

attacking party consisted of only oi
man. who, arnied with a shot'gu
stopped thu coach, and told the pa
sengers he was a desperate nun
wanted their goods. ' lie got tin

d
A slim and
theo
student from Massachusetts y
ccntly invited to preach befon
xas congregation.
lie hn
however, to begin his sermon
d
ing the
zt
fact, that "the lion was the
bea; ts." an injudicious remi
so inflamed the congregation wincli
had beeii reduced to the status of a
busted t'oinuiunity by playing the
lioness open and coppering the bull at
the tournament the Sunday before
that the deacons took him out ami
hung him on a pecan tree as a mark
children to
for the Sunday-schopractice at with' their little revolvers.
Then a grizzled old circuit rider happened along nnd preached a stirring
discourse from Huí words, "The devil
goes about like a mud steer, seeking
whom he may horn."
sleek-haire-

hith'Tto-accepte-

ol

One of the prominent soeinl even'
of this week is the engagen
Hon. Edward PIsko to
stein, eldest daughter of oi
fellow citizen Maximilla
According to Jewish cus.
gagement has been mad
public. The marriage of.
is to occur next Octobe..
is well known throughout
Miss Epiistein is nil acet
young lau v of some eighteen
whose brilliant attainments
since her advent in Dcnvi
been its admiration. De
banc.
The many friends of the
this city, heartily col
upon the aunoiincemi
A Magazine wr .i'
langti::g:' of the hai
in the hast. At
heard of tolera!'
cases where a s'

dark coat

colli

than tl guIiVebi
material for a w
Breakfast T
Mark Twain tt

porter that he wn

der ti find a q
where he would
a day. It Is sin;'
The President has nominated Geo. occurred to him (o
It. Chamberlain of Georgia to be In- nnd secure a desk in ..
dian agen! at San Carlos Arizona. If doesn't advertise.
the successor ofMnj. Hart gives the
cors not thii.k t
Su
same satisfaction as the Maj. has in
that position, the people of Arizona daughters beau should stay so
mnv congratulate thcmselvc', mi l the the evening. The other morning
Department feel secure In hiving ap- was praising the young man for In'
pointed n nriii who will till Hie po- slrenglh of' character. "Yes,"
sition with honor to the Government. Smith, "lie has great staying jiowcr
Mn. Hurt was relieved upon l i t own
A WbcoiiHii editor lllustrfti
application. The Silrer licit.
prevailing cxtravngnnce of
In Arizona there nre four men to nowadays by calling attention t.
iin uso.
one woman, nnd a church sociable costly baby' carriages
w heii he was n baby, they.'
a
street
car
from
I'lkn
last
Hie
looks
bv the lui'.r of his head
eye.
beer garden.--Jlatlcket-piinnhe-

1

r.

1

1

.
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More Rallroatts.
Tost Office Depaiitmknt, )
Fk, May 80th. 1878.
Washington, May lOth.1878.
Editor Las l'cgrtii (íakkttk:
Proposals Mill be received nt the
The most exciting ubjet t hi this Contract office of this Department
city, at the present time, is the pro- until 3 p. in. of July 20th, 1878. for
posed extension of the Denver & ltio conveying the mails of the United
(rande railroad, south from Alamo-s- States on the routes and by the scheSeveral r.fljcials of the road: Jcn. dules of departures and arrivals here-

The cheerful ring and m histle of the

Santa

Saturday, June 1, 1878.
f Mnbarrlptlon.
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Kach iii!tre, cicli oiUnoiiut'ii! lifcriion I.JO
Yenrljr ilrertisprnlif
Incertnl nt rrninnnlilr
on nnillrntlniw
rate, which will bo ftimi-thci- l
e
Mall ArritniccrnanU. Tho
will
he opened dully, cvrepl Sunitava, from 7:.KJ A.
m., mull S. r. m . Sutiilnjx, one hour ufli-- the
enst-omp-

r

nrrlvtil of rich mail,

.Hull.
haKtern
S;:10 r. m., arrirp
Western Hull
8

a. .n.,

nivoí nt

rnvc Las Vcgus, dally, nt
nt T:.'l l A. i.
Lphvpi ,!U Veras, dnilv, nt
5

Stnll,-I.-

r.

m.

vic
is Vrpn, Momlivn,
:md Kiiduvs, at 8 a. m., arrivo-lilMdy, riiiirxdHVH mid Snturdnva nt H a. M.
nanroin Mnil. ,(':lvo4 (.nt Vprtix,
Monda), ut 7 A. m., arrive Tliurbdnys nt 87

Vi-fa-

i

Witliirlnyi

fori

Mall.
Mri
A. M., arrive

T.eirpi

I.-Vpjih Krld iyi at
Snliirdiiys nt fi p. m.
No
onlcrs'
Issued
or inlI, nor let83. leglsUrcJ
mniipy
ter
after 4 p. m.
V.
T.
Ciitr.MA; Postmnstrr.

piiiptiAX
s..9i.oJxHulitii:iy
the

-

.

r. x a.

M.

I mei'tson
nt r:u:h month
third
at; the Masonic. Hull, Ceil I nil Streof, lietwi-cStath id mid 3d Street. Clmrlca Welti, Sw.'y.

An

Important Triwlr.

The business men of has Vepns must
keep a look out for the tnulo of the
J'nnhnndlc of Texas nnd the Staked
I'hiins. That fret ion is settlinr up
with a wealthy mid energetic class of
stock raisers. It is n vast country
and naturally tributary to this town.
A little advertising, spine attention
and a liberal policy Avill brinr the
trade here and tints secure it when it
reaches the importance which the
of the country will justify.
At present the bufl'alo have been
driven from the cn I to the extreme
western border," nloiitf the Pecos. As
lonr as there are bullidos there will
be bufl'alo hunters, nnd nn efl'ort
M ould undoubtedly make this
the
and supply point for the hunters, as likewise the depot for the
'hides they may rapture. It is more
convenient than any other point to
the principal range. This business,
as a matter of course, must cease !n a
Jew years; but trade once established
in that direction, it will continue 0
grow.
out-tilti-

Our Sania Fe correspondent is
Komewhat enthusiastic over Ihe prospects of that ancient town, in a railroad point of view. The more railroads, the better, and we shall be glad
o witness the advent of the nanow
raure to the capital. It will not af-'-(
our interests a part icio adversely,
will aid greatly in settling up aiid
loping the rich mines in thesur-lin- g
country, and the territory
of the líio ( i rundo. It w ill belie town and advance all indus-I.a- s
Vegas, bring situate sotilh
ta Te. with splendid freight
to Ihe east, west and south,
et broad gauge eastern collections, can have 110 rival, in a riminicr-ria- l
point of view. We welcome the
narrow gauge to our sacred soil. and.
if it will not buck against the broad
gauge, 011 liisMsido of the mountains,
the next best thing is to come down
ncross the ranjre.
Hallroail lutclltceiirft.
The Enterprise Chronicle, under
the above caption, says the leading
erman editors of the Kastern States
. jid a number of editors of other
Atlantic coast and the
mal School of Illinois, will
ver the Atchison, Topeka
e railroad, on an excursion

Hunt, Col.
and .Tdin Pratt,
States Marshal of this Territory, have been here "some days,
canvassing the nihility of obtaining a siibscription.;to aid in building
the road. If a sufnYicnt amount is
raised to justify the company they
will guarantee that it will be constructed from Alamosa to Santa Fe.
within twelve months; or if a sufficient amount is not raised, they M ill
build as far south as Santa Fe, on the
Uio Grande, within that time.
Whether aid is received from this
eity. or not, the road will be built. If
Santa Fe wants it, she must aid in
paying the additional cost incurred,
in leaving the short line of the Kio
(rande and building up to the town
and back to the river.
Such is the proposition, and the
people of the town are taking hold of
the subject w ith a will. They are
subscribing liberally, and it is not
doubted but the amount will be ample, to largely influence the construction of the road. It is of vital importance that the money should be
raised. Without the railroad, the
days of the metropolis will be numbered: with it, there is good promise
of immediate and vigorous growtlu
This is the civil and military seat of
government: here are vft mercantile
interests at sta-k- uid likewise private and church property. A railroad, forS;.nta Fe. is the opening of
a new iife; without it, decay, slow
but sure, will follow. This h the
golden opportunity for the town.
The narrow gauge extended hither,
within twelve months, will not only
enable our wholesale merchants to
retain their present jobbing trade,
but largely extend it throughout Ihe
Territory and surrounding countries.
They candothis without the nece-sit- y
of carrying stocks of goods worth
W)0,0n0. The bonus asked is a mere
bagatelle of the benefits to be realized. When the railroad reached Denver, it had a population of 4,7f'i0
Now the inhabitants reach 20,000. and
ihe value of Ihe assessed property is
three times as. great. I do not see any
reason why the same change should
not lake place in this city.
A bill is before congress, to reduce
the Indian agencies to eight, or nine,
in number. A large number of the
scattered tribes will he removed to
the Indian Territory, and the remainder concentrated on a few
That policy would bring
Ihe stealings down to a minimum:
resrr-vation- s.

A negro was put in the county jail,
in Denver, for assault. The next da,
incoming into court, he complained
of being sick, as though he was taking Ihe small pox. The trial was immediately adjourned and be was released on his own recognizance.

iC-

-

The army appropriation bill as passed by the House lives the strength
of the army at 20.000 men. It provides

in speeitied, in the Territories of Indian, New Mexico, and Arizona,
from October 1, 1878, to June 30,
1882. Decisions announced on or before July 81, 1878. Contracts to be
returned to the Department duly executed on or before September 10, 1878.
32,02i From Vinita. by Conchanty (no
postofh'cc), Darlington, Fort
Elliot (Tex.), Windoni (Tex.),
I.athrop (Tex.), Fort Hascom
( X. Méx.). and La Cinta, to Las
Vegas (N. Méx.), 725 miles and
back, once a M eek.
Leave Venita Monday at 7 a. m.
Arrive at Las Vegas in ten days;
i.as v egas aionaav at 7 a.m.
rive at Vinita in ten davs.
Bond required with bid, SIN
OCO: check, ji7ó0.
8!),1U From Fort Stanton, by San
Fall icio (n. o.). San José (n.o.)

fioodlícnd (n.o.). I'eed'sKain h
(n. o.), and Pope's Wells (n.o.)
to Fort Davis (Tex.), 400 miles
and back, once a
Li ;.vc Fort Stanton Wednesday
6 a. in.;

Arrive at Fort Davis in27" hours.
Leave Fort Davis Wednesday at
I)

tit Frit Stanton in 276
hours.
l!ond rctiuircd with bid,!8.CC0.
chick Jt0.
M.ll.V From Kiowa Springs, by Tinaja (n.o.). Allison (n.o.), and
Whitson. to Cimarron, 00
miles and back, once a week.
Leave Kiowa. Springs Monday nt

a. in.

Arrive at Cimarron TucmIüv by
2

).

in.

Leave Cimarron Wednesday at 6
a. in.;
Arrive at Kiowa Springs Thursday nt 2 p. m.
Pond rruiiiied with bid 1,200.
S9,1H5 From Fort Iinseoiu, by Tom iter, Apache, Chico Springs.
Kiowa, Troy, Uña de (into,
Troyburgh. and Sugarite, to
Trinidad (Colo.). 185 miles and
back, once a wrekc
Leave Fort Ptiscom Monday at 6
a. in.:
'
Arrive at Trinidad in 120 hours;
Leave Trinidad at G a. in.;
Arrive at Fort Paseoin in 120
hours.
Pond required M ith bid, 1,000.
40,101 From Prescott (Arizona), by
Agua Fria Valley, Ciénega.
Camp Verde, Allen. Sunset.
Union. Mineral Springs (Xmv
Méx.). Fort Wingate, San Mateo and San Vsidro. to Santa
Fé. 4fi0 miles and back, Jhree
times a Meek.
Leave Prescott Monday. Wednesday, and Friday at 6 a. in.
Arrive at Santa Fé in l.r0 hours.
Leave Santa l e Monday. Wednesday, mid Friday at (J a. m.;
Arrive at Prescott in U0 hours.
Present cost of service 42.088.
Pond required M ith bid, 2;",000,
check. 2.200.

for eight cavalry regiments with companies not exceeding 12' privates and
The ncM- quern of Spain is as Theofifteen infantry regiments with com- dore Tilton says Klizabelh isn't.
Vhieaifit Times.
panies of not less than 60 men.
A Lady has opened a
oflice
Congress M ill not adjourn before in the City of Mexico printing
where onlv
the 20th of this month. The House girls are employed.
refused to concur in the Senate resoSome estimates, doiibiless extravalution to adjourn on the lOlh inst. gant,
claim that the wheat crop of the
do.
They have not fixed a date certain, 1'nitcd States w ill be one third
larger
A? farmers complain that
but thought Dipt might be prepared this year than ever before.
ed men are leaving them, to to adjourn by the 20th.
Clarkson Potter, it is said, wanted
mmm
the railroad.
The ussi;in National Hank is so to get no a revolution in 1S7IJ to seat
re being delivered nil itlon"
Tilden. Doe's Mr. Potter happen
heavily indebted Hint the govern- Mr.
. k S. F.
to know that men have been killed
ment dare not continue the publica- w hile carelessly handling revolutions?
'rinidad ootemporary
,
Vhiritijn Times.
of the A. T. & S. F., tion of M eekly returns.
í
t Trinidad September
First.
Fourpaugh'. circus is in Denver.
At present negotiations Itetween
laborers employed on Old residents in Xew Mexico would Kngland and Ifusiii are but lilt le more
a game at "btufl"' between
tick for higher wages, weep to cast an
eye once more ñeros than
and Igual irI. Ignalirfj is a
it we are not
d
a sinv dust ring.
great gambler and w ill probably in.
their end or
His privateer "raise,' look, successful
Alexander II. Stevens announces now.
himself a a candidate for
A Lady said that thix was the finest
Rio nanita,
from the Augusta, (ieorgia. district.
compliment
which she. had ever reer from Lincoln
The F.uropean congress will meet ceived: She was on horseback, andas
re ler mil ted to
at Merlin to modifv the treaties of she rode past an Irishman w ho was
standing by the roadside, she heard
him say: "I wisht I was in prison for
'quiet in Lincoln Paris and San Stefano.
the staling ov ye."'
to have been
Don Cameron's eldest daughter Is
.
The telegram to one year older than his new M ile.
make money faster at work
. reporting the She is tw cut v one.
us than at' anything else.
not required; we will
. Newconib,
The first bar of steel ever east in start you. 12 per day at home made
wiin a canard,
by the industrious. Men, women, boys
as charge of Murphy,
o!an the oiilh M as rolled recently at a mill and girls wanted everyw here to work
.icy' luiuse. McSmccii Is nt in Tennessee.
for us. Now is the time. Costlv outfit
ranch. .IoIiiimui and iii
An effective ta rill' on drunkenness; & nnd terms free. Address to Tm:n
268-- 1 v
Co. Augusta, Maine.
y are at the Indian Agency.
y
whUky at 2.u ts. a drink.
han sold Id ranch, at ihe ('am-osAn Kxroltvnt l.nral Faprr.
to (he Mall lirolfiers, young
Pope lieo Mil is said to favor the
The Las Vegas G azkttk'h Inst number Appears in great part clothed in
illsbmen with capital, for the sum I'epublle In France.
a new typographical dress. Jtusiness
S.(XX)."
TlMlS llc uses bull fighting.
seems prosperous with our contení-porar- y
and wo do not In the least en- .'Su-warHotel, for women, In
Wanted immediately; Facts or VV it kfl Inili'tl fclljlid Tim Í1 t
York, proved a drml failure. It
mid idimJlile li,u OIIL'ht now to eonie Iiiii'L
inul
n general hotel.
Call immediately! The highest market sound ideas on public morality, by
"'d into
price w ill lie unid in the lic 'kd lien. iiomgso. ii muí mi the tun measure
'teen subject ton i :y ring the endorsement . "S. J. T.
of its completeness as an excellent lo
t larki'i .V. I'ofti i',
t:rihle, ral new paper.
Kerieir.f
f- -

-
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GOODS,

E3EW

of our

citizens Friday evening last. It nro- reeded to La Junta next morning, for
tho purpose, it amis understood, of
beginning the removal ol the buildings at that place and subsequently
the iron. Orders so far are only for
the removal of the track between this
place nnd La Junta a distance of
twenty miles. The engine and flat
ears now pass here daily with material loaded. Ln Animas Leader.

i

1878.

United States Minister Seward writes
of the famine in China, that actual Store
of the I'ed Siyn, South Side o f Public Square, 7ms Yetjas,X.3Et
famine is pressing
upon 15,000,
000 of people, while fiO.000.000 are
Has just received and is constantly receiving n large and assortod stock
sutlering more or less distress. The
crops, he says, have been good immeDRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES, LIQt'OR?, Etc.,
diately around the stricken district,
but as food can be transported only on
wagons or pack animals, it cannot be W'htrh
tritt lie sofd at prices that icill píense ererftiodi. liitifrrs rem rehj
taken thither in sufficient quantities to
)ijM) receiving wr goods, for less money than elsewhere, tutll and see.
save the lives of the people. In Tien-tzia house made of mats for the accommodation of the suffering women
nnd children from the famine districts--,
M as burned and 150 lives were lost.

of

n.

Tiie QreatEmporium

London, May 25. An American
gentleman just returned from an extensive tour in Ifussia says two hundred thousand Ifussians are moving
toward the (ialician frontier of Austria. Garrisons throughout Poland
are moving southward.
Camps of
troops and recruits were noticed at
many points along railways. Moscow and St. Petersburg are full of
troops, and new levies are eonstantlv
coining forward. The romiuissHry
department is purchasing heavily afr
kinds of supplies. There is great' bitterness among the people against
Fngland.

a. m.;

Arrive

(i

K. P. train greeted the ears

OF

CHARLES ILFELD,

Nhcrp lit 'nlf foruin

The following information concerning sheep raising in California has
been furnished The Kentiivku Eire
Sloe,- 1,'ccord: '"In 187(), '77, and on
the opening of the spring of 1877 there
were in California eleven million
sheep and all of a high grade of wool,
l.ut the great drought of 1877 destroyed quite six million of them, perDealer in General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods,
haps even more. Of couiv-- that i.
temporarily very disastrous to individuals and to the wool trade of that
State. l!ut the abundant rains since
last fall have given through the winter abundant grass, which, with the
mild climate of that State, has brought
the sheep through M'cll, and now they Xarth Side of Stu(ire Las Vegas, and fí ranch Store at La finita, A".
are in tine condition. Shearing had
begun in April, nnd in Xew England
purchasers were on hand to look after
Hie clip. Sheep in California increase
at the rate of 125 per cent annuity.
There "were left from the drought
about five million. These w ill this year
restore the full number of the spring
RETAIL DEALERS
of last year, but not of course, the
wool crop of last year. Another year
lnust
Jo give tli.it. California
w ill be a great sheep and
ing country.
-

T.

p;

BROS.,

í

WHOLESALE

Jf.

.

wool-gro-

laiÍKCiici'alIcrclinBidise. Traders in CIIUv

--

w

The sequel of the story on the first
page we find in the Enterprise A l'ru-nieof May 801 h.
The case of Mrs. Kate Southern,
the Georgia' woman w ho killed Xar-VisCo.vart, or Fowler, is now before Governor Colquitt on application

Shrrp, Wool,

Wile,

and alt l.intl of fooulrg

VrllK,

Man,

Train Outfitter,

le

Fortvardittg

Commission Jflcrcliants

sa

J'ontcrvrilfe, year Las Vegas, Sew Mexico.

for pardon. The circumstances of the
murder, trial and conviction are de"
tailed in the E. and ('.. but some new IXTES-Wfeatures of the ease have come to light.
Evidence is now submitted to show
that Miss Fowler was a notorioiisly
lewd woman, and that she boasled
of her i nil mice over l'ob Sou iliern: that
at the dance where she met Mrs. Southern she first threatened to kick her.
and afterward approached Mrs S.. ami
catching her by the hair dragged her
to the floor: that Mrs. Southern, nulling herself up. stabbed her assailant
stoeli- of General Merchanvoir prepared to o ffer their veil asxtn-frw ith a knife.
The object of this evi- .ire dise
to the people of Las Vegas and ricinity, at the rery loirest
dence is to show that Mrs. Southern
trices for Cash. They are determined to supply the iranís
did not make the attack w ith intent
of rri ry one and satisfy all. (iirr ffccm tt call in
to murder, bul that she killed her antathe new store room of Engento Homer,
gonist in the course of w hat with men
South Side of the- f'tildir Stjii(m,f
would have 'been 'it free tight. The
Las Vegas, Xew Mexico.
excitement about tho case in Georgia
still continué-.The (iovcruor has commuted' the
death sentence to imprisonment for
"
ten years in the state penitentiary.

CASH STORBi

JAFFA BROTHERS,
d

-

.

THE HOT SPRINGS

rnoi i,n ATiox.
By the Governor.
Fur

.Las Yeasts, AHr Mexico

iiiforniilii'ii ( nil die imIízciih i'fl.hi-C"lt'imntj- lilo litreliy niuUo this lul;ln- I'ru"
Hie

ii

-

A Celebrated

rltinnitliiii :
Kiit .lnhii X. ( riclanit, F.i., NiiiilH
Rlicriiriiy llit' Otiii'r Conmil lmirr, IhitIiir
f r in ii' til ín thir y iby ' fnilH l.i lllu h Im.hiI
noC'iillci'tur of Tr.xi', I licrclij rcinnvtil from I In
olllivi of SliiTiir, nmt I have
ÜKOlUiK
W. PKJTIX. F.
. SlicrilTd Lincoln County.
This tin lioon itnu in ciiuiliniirr w ilh n Imv..
.nsHCil nt the Iweiity-Kiron- tI
ncsnlnii of tlic
AurinMr, rclulinp to Shcvllls.
Secnnit I
nt futí 11 I nl men mol liixllm of
iiliont I lie
nini iiinlcr iirmn inul truri-liiit- f
to
mid return lo their horne-nml thulr
iisiiul iuritll, mill so Ions 1" Hio pro.Pnl
Slirrin Inn nulliorlly to mil upon I'. 8. trooit
,
fur
on-not In not n n lu rift'
I nvjro li)oii nil roimI
Ami, In
miImiiiI lo Die
ifininilnTihif Unit
Tlolrnre hpgfh tluicni, nml Hint llicy ho tofcc
Hie swoiil ltull
liy fde mvonl.
9. I!. AVI'KU,
(iiivrmor of New Mux Iro,

Resort for Invalids and Pleasure Seekers.

II'. Srott Moore, ainf wife,
recen ft of Itenrer, ddornda.
arrangements with r
tearing
t
proprietor. Mr. Frank Chapman, hare assum'
ed the 'iiiimujrment of the Hotel and Nothing ft'e- n
dart ments i,of this
sanitarium, anil will gire
the (reettest care and attention to the entertainment and accommodation of hitalids and J'leasnre-ScekcrThis res'nj-- t is located
aliont six miles from Lou Vegas, with fca vt iful and romantic nrrnm1i!pi.
11

v

well-know-

s.

FRANK WEBBER'S LIMERICK

BREWERY,

It,

las golonmunas,

n. m.,

r)T1 nrft "business von ran ritgitge in.
""!' I'.v
n LN L any10worker of IaK
ULltJ
either sex.
right in their own localities. PartiExcelle.nl Em; and sells and defirers Ihe same, either at the-- .
culars and samples, worth !r,, sent Manufactures
Itrew'ery,
to
or
any part of the Territory, by the ffarret, h'eg, or in Mofree. Improve vour spare time at this
business. Adtlrcss Stixsox & Co., ttles. Address,

Portland, Maine.
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FRANK WEBBKR.

y

Xort XTxiiorx FostoCQoo, ZCT. 3VX.

Grave Stones.
Ilnvlnr estitill.liMl iny.r)fin IiihIhp nt T.n
-,
Xew Mexico, I am ircrai'Cl Id funilili
n of
i lii

Vcjrii-

PAINTING.

PHOTOGRAPHS,

all

e,

HEAD STOKES,
for irravpRi mi y kind of JJarlile,
Nnll! Hu. k.

W. fi. frliupp Inu accuretl
of nu

BY

jr. .v. FURijOnVa,

Granllc. or

l

V

--

lhl

--

JMovyr

NATIVE HOCK
r lpr

A

In renr of Kxclmiie Hotel.

l.aii,i

Ken

luik.

Excellent Painter

WAGONS

á; MJGGIES

-.

t:
I

W-Ht- n

service

J'urtics desiring

SPECIALTY.

olii lipi from all inra nt the Teirltoran rucre to In. Vpfrna.

the.

I

ni'i pn'arg'nir otii ipiin-pl.ir niiid.Hjr 01 k i.ki.ii.iII

i Injr

(i
i

iip-h- v.

uili'iiiU'

I

repainted, fliould npjiiv al ouco nml
j:i t a

number one Job.

-

CHAPMAN,

FRANK

OU8TAV BARTELS.

l'uoblo, Colorado.

Bartels Brothers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Wholesale Grocers
Commlnnloit Slerrnanta.

rorwtrdlni

DEALER IX

EXiCOiaO, COLOBAUO.
Tier leave to mfnnn fhoir muñeron frienil
eitl7-.ethroughout New Mfj'cn and
Arizona, that they have c.talilihrtl their lnifje
unci rammodioti
forwarding nuil Commlsiiun
Unite at tlm point,

and the

Grenoira-inVEoi'clicvi-

clise;

a

Vomer

than any previous R. R. Termini::

of Public Square,

J. KilSHWVAM)
--

Where
they are

lull?

pre-

pared tr
attend mr
erly to (ill r
'!-

tmttit
TtATKSOF

-

to them.

i.tVKsr
.

FREIGHT

a

Kailwny,

ESI

It. J. Hamilton, Manager.
At Chapman

Hunch, generally known as Hamilton's,

or Hutch's

Hunch--

full and complete stuck of

GEXE

11

AL

M E II C

1

A NDIS E

1

kept at litis store far the arco innwdut ion of the citizens at Chaperi-tanl surrounding country.
(ioods will be sold as cheap as the,) ran he in any place in Xew Mexico
Wool, Hi les and Stock taken in exchange for goods.

1)7

in

and l.ntrer

Quicker Ttm

Unte

teed.

t or lnformatian ami

addresi.
ij. DOI1GK,

Kitten

I)

Gen. r't.

&

Pas.

A

J.

it.,

Henrer, coiiir.iilit.

150 REWARD.
On tlio eTCiilnjf, or iilglit of April 3d, a small
Sole l.c:ilbcr Trunk, ciivero l with white cunvass.
aid trunk w s hii oQ'tlie stuyo g
Santa
t'o, ontewlicre bit.vo.in Cimarron ami La-- i
It was full, when lout, yine pelly nf pa
pert, only of importance to me and my i limit,
coatniniiif; among them a number ol tlcciW, ul
cnuToyanop, Sole, Draft ,
Tht trunk, with ita conicnM, w ouM weigh "0
ol 89 poniuli, It in cither !8 nrHD imiiea loHg
about one toot v lo, ami on Toot or more hih'ii,
haif the wonli ".Santa r"c, N.M.," un iinetml,
ami immediately iiliovo it a iinall ploeo of San
vas ah nit two by ellit inches aewoil on to tin
otnor ciinvaMi, which iiloce cjVoh my iihiiic

jlnto

la

1

eya, ,ew

Mejr.

"T.

j. icomwumlip

&

to.

WHOLESALE & ÜETA IL DEALERS

11.

Catron.''

Las Vegas, New Mexico,
Wool Hides, I'ell ami Produce generally bought

for

Cash, or exchanged at

market prices.
C.

BLAN03AKD.

C. OEOFFRICN.

p. DESHARAIS.

And send it (o your
in Die Knst, advis
ing them, when they vlall C lorailo, New .Men- ho, Ari7oiia, or the San Juan mlnra, to take
the Atrhiflon, Topeka ft Santa Ve railroad, Hie
new Hniill.ei'ii rutilo lhi.H(h Kansna, via tl.c
AiUamaa Valley to Putblo,
ilirM eon
neiiiona w I h the Imnvrr A Itio Griimle rail
way for Colornilo Spiiiijtn, Ienvcr, ami all
point in Northern Colorado, ( noli City, Gar
In ml .
Norte, l.uko t ily, Kl Moro, Las
Vc'KOs, Htiil Sania Ve. Tr.uiit loivu IC.iik h City
and Atchison every dry nlle;c:.r, v. ilh I'till
nit n sleeping cari nttiuiiiii,
nnd isir
ilh u!l ll, e mi dun improve
tniini equipped

For mapa, uirctilai'i and dotitilud

.

BLANOHARD &.CÓ.
( E N EH A L

M E I! i) II A Nil I
Woo!, Hides nml Pelts Bought
At

Hie liifrlii'st

Market

111

SÉ.

t'nslt.

Market Produce taken in Exchange.

luution

ak thorn

;o fit nil t

T.
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General

Vx

njnr

A

j üit,

gits tfffls
J. II.

KOOGLFJt,

J.

ii.fr

Asnr.itpoi,

l'ipekt, Ki

I.

nzc(tt.

.Vc:r Mexico.

.

&

Editor.

&

Co'tf.

Jlallehaii",

Fort I'nion; J.

Martin,

S.

T-x-

Grzcla-chows-

ki

Eliza-belhtow-

n;

ro-j-

.

Ve-tía-
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Ladie.:- mid

HOSKXWAI-I- )

M. Urunswick has leased the store wife and three children. Fort Union;
L. R. Dyer and C. B. Greer,
rooms recently occupied by
.
having
them
& Dunn, lie is
Wngncr's Hotel.
fitted up and will open out an entire
II. M. Mundy, El Paso; Robert
ly new stock of goods in a few
Colorado; Fred II. Xichol.v
Dougherty,
weeks.
Franklin Tex; Henry Wilson,
Ladies, Misses, and Children's linen
Jack Rilley, Fort Concho;
dresses and suits, cheap for cash at
M. S. Brazil La Garito; Charles Pain,
J. RoKKNWAl,) & Co's.
Los Colonias; John Riley, Roswell
B. Graham, Prescott; Henry (jo
Work has been commenced on the
Mil
recently
occupied by and M. R. Lcverson, Placer
building
B. Loew
O'Brien,
Colorado;
C.
T.
Grzelachowski A: Dunn. A por
stein, Morn; Frank Mercer Fort Un.
tion of the walls will be rebuilt and a
J. M. Durandt Fort Union.
put on.
ne,v
PT 4.
The Tcxtis wool clip this seanirt ij
Rciitlv made clothiiur from the estimated at 8,000,000 pounds.
cheapest to the very finest at
Consumption Cured.
J. HOSIC.N WAI.I) & Co .s.
A li old physician retired from sctivo
Something to look toward to; afree practice having had placed in his hands
an East. Indian missionary Die
ride to Denver and other suburban by
formula of a simple vegetable remedy
&
Mexico
villages when the Xew
for the speedy ami permanent cure of
Southern Pacific reaches Las
Consumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh,
AMlima, ami all Throat nnd Lung
also a jiositive radie '
affections,
perfect
Hats'
and Bonnets,
curtí for General Debility and a'
Ladies
voiis complaints, after Iiav
at
beauties
ouglily
tested its woutlerfu
J. ROSKXW'AI.D &. Co's.
powers on thousands of cases
ids duly to make it known to
Ir. Knaucr has moved his store fering
fellows. The recipe
i:t1o more comfortable and roomy sent free of charge to all wl'
iiuarters under the part of his build- it with full directions for pre.,
and successfully using. Address
ing with an iron roof.
naming this paper.
Dr. M. F. l!i;LL.
Flowers, from the cheapest to the
Xo 68 Courlhmd St.
linerd fri nch at
2.VJ dm
Baltimore, Md.
HoBKXWAM) & Co'S.

Co.

eon-tra-

x

J.

ct

s.

wit-sta-

children's sundowns al
Jai ka linos.

mp

J.

-

All (he wool shippers iu Xew MexTcndejons M hich havo about (he
ico should read the card of Win M.
meaning as demijohns are
same
Price & Co. St. Louis. They handle
ortremely numerous in this
a greater amount of wool than any
burg.
house
at
excelthe west, have
other
lent facilities: get gootl prices; charge
Ladies Underwear, Luce Ties, Colmoderate, and remit promptly. Ship- lars, etc., at
pers would do well to correspond
J. Roskxwai.I) & Co's.
with them before sending their wool
The Gazhttk has anew sidewalk
elsewhere.
put down iu front of the o Hice for
A very heavy stock of domestic, dry
the accommodation of pedestrians.
goods, such as Calicoes, Bleached and
Furnishing goods for everybody at
Hrown Cotton at prices which will
J. Roskxwai.I) & Co's.
please at J. liosi:xVAi,n & Co'.s.
ig

l?y a postal card from Mr. Kingman
in charge of the A. T. & S. F. en
gnieer partv. w: are informed until
further orders their mail will be
towartlcu to San .Jose, the party

Bohx. At Upper Las Vegas,
M. May 25th, 178. to the wife of
riano Montoya, a daughter.

X.
Ma-

Slice) shears and all kinds of hardJ. Rosi:xWai,i & Co's.
ware at

have been examining the country to
Canon ISIanco and at present are en
Bohx. At Las Vegas, X. M. May
camped on the Pecos river, three miles 27th. 1878, to (he wile of Charles E.
below San Miguel.
Fairbanks, twin daughters.
Ladies Hats and Bonnets, very latest
styles at
Jaka Bhos.

Gent

boys ami childrens hats at
J. Roskxwam) & Co's.
-

We learn from the Alliiiinertutí J!e-riet hut the parochial resilience
f
the l!ev. L. Bourdier, of Manzano, in
Valencia county, was made the scene
of a foul murder and robbery, on the
Cth of May. Our Albuquerque
gives the following partiic

cular;
During the absence of the Rev. Father while on a visit to Santa Cru;
some thieves entered the convent building and stole proper' v
in
value to at least $80 or $100, among
which was the wine carefully reserved
for aliar purpose, while others of the
gang entertained the attention of
IMouisio Granada tliti Rev. Father's
hotly, servant ami housekeeper in
ano. her pari of the village. An observe r who noticed the thieves passing
with kegs ami bottles notified Granada, who immediately went to the convent, locked up the building, procured
a w eapon and set to w aiting for (he
depredators. The htlier, however,
were already inside and upon his
'
discovering (hem (rimad" "
wounded one.
aboul or ? oV
body was four
with a wound,
back and base o
amou-V'bi-

g

"

(5

MAititiKii. At ('Imperito, May blood ami bnr
visited this section
IHetl.
last Saturday, but (here was more 27lh, 1878, Antonio Alacon to Miss showed (hey
At Las
egas Xew Mexico, Mav
Ihe iniirder."
.
Maria Juana Duran.
hail with it than necessary.
How25th, 17, M. C. Lloyd of Springfield
trrs have be
ever it was small and did little dam-agA splendid rain

Illinois, in the 28th year of his age.
Mr. Lloyd was a newphew of Mrs
Dinkel oi this city, lie came from
his home (o this Jcrritory to try the
benefit of the climate for the consumption. He arrived in February lat
and for a time improved and had
hopes of ultimate recovery. Hut some
wrcks since he took a severe cold
from which he never fully rallied, hut
gradually gre w M orse until death relieved his sull'erings.
He received
every nKention'which kind friends
and medical skill could give but nothPries according to Selection.
ing availed. He was buried Monday
last iu the Masonic Cemetery in the
Hare constantly on hand, for tale, fine Merino lian,,,, raised on m
ranch ' presence of n large concourse of
in tins (,ou,,ty. or r,ns diree'ly from the States, or rams front the
Rev. J. A. Anniii con ducting
Mar- ir.uc,, ,,.,. ,,, l.rult,.,l í(,íV , )ll!t i)lluei.
Ull(t
(ho funeral Fervices. Mr. Lloyd wns
cw,s ,n lots to suit purchasers,
of nnu tirade, from
a christian gentleman, leaves n wife In
the flet:( .f(.n
to MeriJ',,,,
frhers tif
Springfield, nnd many relatives to
Ml Classes for Sale. Addrcsx
hi premature death.
mourn
G.

Las Vegan,

too-rnnh-

Cor.trnrt Lot.
Dr. Cunningham of (his city secured (he contract, let hist Saturday, for
furnishing sawed timber and piles for
lh' Xew Mexico & Southern Pacific
and 10- -,
railroad between sections
being. 11 miles. This distance is from
a point on the line northeast of Trinidad to Clifton on this side, taking
in the Raton Mountain and the tunnel. The specifics! ions of (he
we have not learned.

4a-

I will give tlio ubove reward for Uie reeovcrj
of sniil trunk nml the iiiera which were in tlio
Kama, When lost, or for auc.h Intorraatioii as
II lead to the recovery thereof.
I d i not pre-iumit h i he ju atolen and wil
conicinitmtly take no utepa to proseeute tht
flnilrr, or pottemr,
AurllMli, IS7S.
T. Tl. OATIIOV,

ul Til! Out,

In Genaral Merchandise and Outfitting Goods.

Dcí-ad-

y V A Hitos.

ItOfilJXWAl.l)

it C'o'S.

---

Those in need of goods and tho.T
desiring to sell wool should call upon
us, as we art! determined to undersell
any and all opposition, and we ,are
enabled to pay for wool the very best
prices pr.i f ilile.

lout

S

The, Jesuit ollero is progressing
rapidly. They have all the timber
nnd lumber on hand necessary to put
on the root. J hey have so lar put
into the walls about 100.000 adobes.
A well has been dug in the ulacila
which reaches good water at ti''pth
of 13 feet. Another is beiriif sunk In
designed for culinary pur
t
poses. A hundred loot, wall had to
be taken down and rebuilt, owing to
green adobes. A goodly number of
fruit trees liave been planted out.

o :ro,

t i
u. Kruiu
.u.vV tiiuu
to SU caul
Is saved nuil
per JiJU pínnula iu

h

3 r: Meat Market.T, if
if South Pncillc Struct,

Co.

Iitformntloii Wanted.
Fannie E. Mitchell of liosodale.
Wvandotttj Co. Kansas, writes to the
Through Passenger and Freight mslmastcr of this city enquirino; for
the whereabouts of a man named
Trains run ually.
Edward Mitchell, formerly of Mis
souri, lie lias been m .New Mexico
since the rlose of the late war. Infor
Jío ilclny In lrnnfer ol Frelsut.
mation will he thankfully received.
A postscript is added. "Mitchell
is a Kansas man in rood circumstances
Do not look anions the lower class
fly hlppina ficig1 t to t li point, mark "Curo
oi lírotviie ,tc .ti;r.iX:tnar.t!) ur tnci-- ."uuur
hiiii.'' .
for
I')
III

3VE

HoHKXWAI.D

Snn Lorenzo, N.' Mi

es7TrnwrXcJj4''n

43-

JA

J.

Fklipk Lories,

Address,
272-2n- i.

f--

(ireen Kern, Split Peas. Lintels,
Oatmeal, Hice, Hominy, etc.. at

Comploted to

sizes.

ool anil pay the highest

's.
Pcraonalf
Press Btates it has
The Xews
('apt. Shoemaker was over frcirt
news that the Plains Indians made a Fort Üníon Tuesday.
raid on the Towner Brother's ranc
Loui'k Sulzbacher Esq. returnetl
on Utc Creek in the eastern part of
from
Sfurta Fe Thursday.
Mora Co. and run off 10 fine Missouri
Trinidad Romero and family
Hon
mares from them.
arc rxpectcu irom vi asningiou in a
heaviest stock of Groceries, fow days.
Charles Blanchard arrived home
Win
J. Rosknwai.d & Co's.
this morning, Xew goods will fol
Ware at
low soon.
The following persons arrived at
Julius Bamberger of Chapcrito al
the Hot Springs this week.
dropped in Monday and subscribed
Miss Williams and Mrs. liernard of for the Gazettk.
Kansas City.
S. Frankenthal who I now ranch
Messrs. .1. K. T5oakinr. Hover and ing at Alamoeito near Hetl Hirer, was
May of Trinidad, Colorado.
up Monday, and loft his iinmé on the
subscription books of the GA.rrTt.
P.oots and Shoes, a heavier stock
LIST OF AltRIVAI .
than you call Hint anywhere in
&
.1.
Co'd.
Hoses wám
Kxcbniifc rtotcl.
town at
Capt. A. S. Kimball and wife, Fort
Don Aoy's paper is out again. íu
A. M. G. Smith, Fort Union;
very
food
Slanton;
a
had
he
a recent issue,
o
Gullegos, (,'haperito; Let!
Agapito
Josefa
Doña
late
the
portrait of
do Homero drawn from a pho- - Kayser, J. M. Dowlin, Fort Stanton;
.
taken by J. X. Furlong of Pablo Atiaya, l'uerto de Luna; Chas.
Ilfeld; F. Maríinez y del Valle, TetliisL-itycolote; P. C. Ferguson, Miniseratc; .1.
Shawls, both foreign nnd tloitiestic E. Fritzlen. La Junta; Jas. G. Travis
a splendid assortment at
and Harry, Weldon, Trinidad; Michéal

(he-par-

ravfot

Wol.

W

tlrdó'wn.

price

i

GURANTEH.

NEW STOKE,

&

buv

e

We have bought and have now
store a heavier stock, a more complete assortment than we have had at
any time within the past ten years,
and nre prepared to sell at rock bot- oin prices.

onehundred milesfurthersouth
Xorth-He- xt

The new dip of wool has commen
Among the 6tockmen from the
yestertown
ced
to come into market.
Panhandle of Texas in
day were: Messrs. Lee Dyer and C.
More Buffalo hunters with dried
15. Greer, of the Pnlo Duro; Erie T.
meat arc up from the Stak'.ir
Buffalo,
Hooper and Capt. Keith Douglas, of
Plains.
Horse Shoe Bend Ranch; and E. J.
For Hale by Felipe I.opra.
Wilcox, of La Garita.
Four hundred head of cattle of41

Found Dead.
W. B. Tipton, over from Tipton-vill- e
Tuesday, reports that a man by
the name of Sabino Homero was found
dead last Sunday between .Tipton-vill- e
and Fort Vnion. lie formerly
worked for Wedeles in Mora and carried the mail from that town to Taos,
and afterwards from Fort Union to
Mora. JI; passed Mr. Tipton's house
about 7 o'clock, and was found at
10 o'clock oft" the road 100 yards. If is
horse was lirazinsr around him, lie luíá
some change in his pocket amir his
pistol in his belt. There were nofcigns
that he had been killed and evident
ly died of some disease of the hekrt

JULIUS L. BARTELS.
tl Mori), Colorado.

--

HAMS, EAVES AND WETIIEKS

FOR SALE

BYG.W.STONEEOAD.

rid-en- s.

V. Stoncroad,

Ibrv do ; o;i like our new lr

?

e.

Many roofs leaked in town.
The hail fell so rapidly as to block up
spouts and roofs with too little pitch

were not proof against the waters.
Ladies Dress Goods consisting of
Cashmere, Delaines, Silks and Poplins
all shades of colors at unusual low
prices, just received nt
J. Roskxwau) & Co's.

Crockery and Glassware

J.

RoSIOXWAM)

at

ly more wer

It remains
court now i
ileal with tl
serve.

&,(Vn.

Frank Chapman is putting up a new
corral wall and otherwise improving
his premises.

i

wye I;
,
on I lit fn
if yon wimi a Imim
persons of either sex
pay all thj time they
luiiliciilan lo II. I
a

Mirrors and Looking Glasses f.
J. Roskxwam & Co's.

The ground is petting dry end
parched again owing to surplus of Portland, Maine.
Col. Lamhorn and John Pratt of windy wealher.
WeiWi.ilru to on II llio u;lontl..ii of
the Denver & Rio Grande railroat,
canes
Walking
at
passed through on the coach Sunday
& New Mexico
J. ROSKXWAM) & Co.
going to Santa Fe. General Hunt js
also there.
This congregation of
John Ihe negro barber died last
WOOL
railroad men indicates that the nar- Saturday. He had been sick for about
row gauge may soon be extended into n month.
To tlio fact rtia tbev ran obtain the lillieat mar.
(ho Tcrrilorv,
hlppinv their
ol to im
kri pr'"
Wed i
Carpets, a linn assort. ueur at
an v liisivn liin ai'mliia hn lue
(no pe.
Handsome Hats and Bonnets for
I'll
un
ol
wi
riiliitinf
Imu
inore
than
&
Ro,si:nwau
J.
Co's.
Wttarli for C,
and make I'rninpt
ladies, cheap at
Jaki'a Bi:os.
l
i
1
lur ull. tie.
i.i r
Kvenbody is cleaning house, an nj'- - netiTii.
ent (ifii riot' en ale
nl'flrd.
nntrnu
The babies born this year are t:!l pnren'ly necessary, but rather super-- i to,Cinrivnoiideiiro
nvaddro
Win. Jt. Irle
t ..
SS. LmiU.
sr'rl.
fluoti di;ty.
i.
' ltul :ro.i.ti given, ll
n
-

Colorado

GROWERS

I

V

ninií-lo-

ii

)

I

:uird

HU--

THE TIMES.
The price of silver is steadily rising
Local Paper mt Den fr.
Principal
owing to the decrease in production
3
1.25
Daily Men per month; tl.'J
the
and
great; for monthm Ki per year.- - - lor month;
of the Coinstock mines
A
siiVMc.ripllnns
year.
per
I.
ltussia
Weekly
and
England
l.ifi
War between
demand for silver in China. The miiHl he paid iundvancc, and paperHdiscnntiniicd
becomes less probable every day.
Woodbury.
steady increase in the production of stetid of subscription R. W.
rrupr. iicnver iqi.
Legal tenders are selling firm in gold also has an influence on the
Bnrnen Foot rower
value.
New York and buying firm at par.
THIRTEEN
Major Pyle, Navajo Agent, adverPom Pedro, of Brazil, will visit
seven
Mexican
for
Xcw
tises in the
(lilTcrent machine with which
the Paris exposition, next month.
Cahimt Milkers,
r.iiililt'rH.
thousand five hundred head of sheep,
Wun'iii Muki'iit, nml Jiibliur
from
been
shipped
work can
New wheat has
in mixcclPtiietMiM
to be delivered at the Fort Defiance
competo an to Qcimty asi
Texas to Kansas City, this season.
agency. Proposals for the same will
Thick with ntuam power
also AiuittHirs'
the Pueblo agency, in supplies saw lilaili', lattcy uooiU
ami digitus
J. J. Polau goes for the Indepen be received at
say where you read this and ttcml fur catalogue
until June 10th, 1878.
and prii'.es.
dent, in last Saturday's Xeto Mex- - Santa Fe,
AV. F.
JOHN' n.MlXKS.
'
can.
Kocki'oku Winnkiiaoo Co., lu..
Wish those fellows, at a distance,
who want specimen copies of the
s- Congress should cut down the ar
Ureal rliiinrc to make money. I
would enclose stamps and Wt
s. you can't not Kohl )o can (?et reen
my of lawyers to 10,000 able bodied
neeil a person in over)
quit Ibis postal card business. Not vJÜlU t iwn to We
take miliso iptimiD tor the
men.
(D
largest, cheapest and hest illiiitra- hat we mind the expense of postage, ted family piiblieailoim
in the world. Anyone
Cowgill, of the Kice County (lis.) but wc like to have correspondents can liecome a siice.e..nl hkciiI. The most
iv(n
woikrf of art
lite to the tnliicriliei
Gazette, is bragging about a new girl t with a touch of style about, them.
1'he price is so low that almost even liodv
has been

A machine
shear sheep.

J II.KOOGI.ER. Cdltor.
1'J.JMX

j

.

.

-

-

Sharp.
The United Sínica dppcIh stnteemnn;
not of the Boss Tweed t ', hut after
the model of Jcflcrson, MihIíko, nnd
the founders of the reinihlic. Men,
w ho enn evolve from good principien-faseeing and fiilile policies. The
lent men are not chosen to office, in
Demagouc,
these latter day".
Khrewd und Hellish politic ianfi are generally the only ones who attain to position. They mistake temporary expedients and Yankee tricks for statesmanship. They are influenced Impassions and prejudices, and even
fcend legislation to more sordid motives. It was a Yankee trick to claim
damages of (Jreat Britain, for injury
done the United States commerce, by
privateers, fitted out in British ports,
for the Confederacy. Kngland, with
She
fceming reluctance, paid it.
the claim for direct damages,
nnd chuckled over it. She would, no
doubt, have been belter pleased, if
indirect damages had been allowed.
-- Cow, when Russia wants privateers,
to prey on British commerce, the
United States is bound by the results
f the Geneva Conference. England
fays: for every privateer you lit out,
you will pay a good round sum.
There is no profit in building cruisers. The United States has no merchant marine; England controls the
trade of nations.
By paying the
all amount of the Alabama damages, she secured protection for her
navies. The money paid did not rc
establish the commerce of the United
States; hut it established a precedent
which protects England. With Bri
tish merchantmen unassailed, and
unassailable, the United Stales stand
bound hand and foot. By no pretext
can she destroy her rival's coiunvrt e;
lor can she rebuild her own in the
ice of the opposition. Oh! it was a
'ankec trick, a smart and shrew d
evise, to fill some statesmen's poc-et- s
with ready cash; but it struck our
commerce a severer blow than ever
did all the confederate cruises, fitted
out in English ports. Uncle Sam's
rancidly sons have made a fool of him.
Not only do wc need much morí
sense and honesty in the executive
nnd legislative departments,
but
newspapers must take a higher plane.
They must cut lose from machine po
lities and cease to be teachers in the
school for scandal. The editors must
"'ly the elementary principles oí
lent and practice integrity in
id action, and under every
ire of party .and preference,
"vhen sharp men want to run
oeriinicin, nicy can expose
.r injurious tricks and gradually
substitute sense for hrewdness, ii
governmental policies.
'

224-l-

Ga-zktt-

wontd repee.tftiliy Inform Ihn public- - that she
will rent or sell the Hotel property in Morn,
long ami tavornlily known lo me puuiui as

Unnelle's Hotel.
Persons desiring to rent or purchase apply in
Mora,
person or ddre- - Mrs. I.. A. Koucite
Mors Co New Mexico,
(J-- Jf

us sax ron
LaI now prepared to do all kinds of sewing.
dies underwear and childicns clothes s sieiial"
ty. Cull til -- the Exchange Hotel. .

11111 t lirftl
nun
i
liu unit
business is said to

OTirl
in
tu rPftvrta
i tAaii) iijiii
be profitable.
the
They live on coarse food, cactus and
sagebrush affording excellent grazing.
A fully acclimated camel will travel
100 miles in a day. "We should get a
few, for a fast freight line, between
El Moro and this point.
ii n t a

Pev. Abraham, Isaaken Jacobs has
gone to eating pork, lie is a jewish
Pabhi.
starving in
plenty, but no means

people

10,0000.000

Food is
of transportation.
China.

are,

One aiicnt reports making over Sl.Mi in
a week. A lady tren I report laktnt,' over 400
subserilHTS ill ten days. All who eupafre nuke
money last, y mi can rtev te all ymv time to
tinte. Yor
lile business, or only your sp-trneed not he away liniii hnme over nifrht. Volt
can 'o it as well as n Iter-- . t'iH i.irti'iil.ir. direction and term Iree, Kli'ir int and extensive
Ontlit tree, ll yott want pr illtahle wo.k send u
your address at once. It costs nothtii to tn
the business. No one who enjfa es tails to nciki
Address "The l'eoplu's Journal, "
trrcat pav.
Portland, Maine.

Father Becker, lie general of the
Jesuits, is 83 years of age. He re1

The lime will come when vast rc
servoirs ot lresli water will be con
sides in Florence.
structed near the mountains, and the
A whole week has passed and the water thence conducted into Las Ve
Colfax counlv men have not been gas by pipes. The Hot Springs are
some three hundred feet above the
down to rob the' coach.
town, and a hot water reservoir might
Will N. Dawson, of the Xew Mexi- likewise
be build and every house
can, has taken his departure for the supplied from basement to attic
with
San Juan, or some other country.
cold and hot Avater.
The small pox has worked its way
The committee under the Po't?rre
to eastern Kansas, No cases are resolution to investigate the fraud in
ported in this portion of New Mexi- the presidential election
are as fol
a

co.

lows:

i:

'Fellow-cou-

ntrymen,

New-York-

I

high-lone-

Ad-roca- tc

A

sea-po- n;
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's

I

-,

-

consul-gener-

al

gcntle-ractic-

-.

i

I

.

l"',-l'll,'e-

In

these

. . 1 limes, but it can b made in
'YÍY i
t' hr'e moalhs by sny one of
M.X k K. k either sex, in any part ol tho
country, who Is willing tn work steadily al the
oH per week In
employment that we rtirnih.
your own town, you need not lie
Irom
home over night.
You can g ve your whole
ti lie to the work, or only your spare ninnienu.
Wa have agents who' are making over -day. i All who engag at once can make money
fast. At the present time money cannot I. o
made so easily and r pidly at any nlner business.
It costs nothing to try the business.
Terms and M ntlll free. Address at mire,
22; -- y
ll. IIai.lktt & Co, l'ortluud lis inc.
'
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K DOOLITTLE,
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COLORADO.

,

in Xeir Spring Garni. The largest, liesf ami cheapest
(rent attractions
' l)rg Goods ever landed in
slock
Southern Colorado is now offered for
sale, at lower prices than ever before ' known.

......

'

largs Stock of Carpets and Oilcloths just received.

A

and fell for Cash On ft, and can undersell any time house in the. Slate.
call will cauri ace angone where the liesf and most goods can be bought for
the money infested, liemcinbc.r the place,
laii)

A

OP

PELLETS

O O

o

Pueblo, Colorado

K..i)OOLirnj:J

,

ooo

Concentrated, Knot
Or
and. Herbal Juice,
Granule. TI1K " I.ITTI,E iilANX"
CATIIAIITIC, or ülulluui iu Parvo
Sngnr-Coatc-

d,

Anti-BIIlo-

TOOF'S STAKDÍIRD

us

Alamos

Lo

Few

RUFFLER,

Mexico

PU)te.

Tlic novelty of modern Medic.nl, Oltetnicnl, nnd
Phariuiteeiiti'cal hoience. No use of nnv longer
taking the large, repulsive, nnd nauseous pills,
composed of cheap, crude, nnd bulky inpredi-entwhen wo can, by a carclid nppiieiittiin of
cliemical science, extract all the cathartic nml
oilier medicinal properties from tlic most
o
roots and herb, and concéntralo litem into
a minute (iranule, scarcely lareer titan a
niiiHturil Heed, llial can be ruailily swallow ed
by tiloso oí lito most sensitive stomachs and fastidious tastes. Kach little Purgative Pellet
represents, in n most concentrated form, it much
cathartic p.'wer as is embodied in any of the
larire pills found for sale in
From
their wonderful cnthnrtiu jtower, in comparison
to Iticir size, people who have not tried them aro
apt to suppose that they are harsh or drastic, in
cil'cct: hut such is not atall the rase, thcdillercnt
active medicinal principles of which thcv aro
composed bcitiK so harinoni.ed nnd niodlllcd,
one by the others, ns to prodiiuo a liiowt

RETAIL MERCHANT

s,

Tom

IV-rea-

is not easily earned

v

AM'NOUCEMENT

cle-jja- nt

V
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I

in"

Mexlso

e,

Democrat
Clarkson N. Poller of
Scott is about played out.
Stock on the Pennsylvania railroad is New York; "William J. Morrison.
now quoted at twenty-seve- n
cents on Illinois; Eppa llunton, of Virginia:
William S. Slenger, of Pennsylvania;
the dollar.
.
Jc':n A. McMahon, of Ohio; Thomas
Nevada politicians make speeches li. Cobb, of Indiana; J. C. ii. Blackshort and sweet. They saj:
burn, of Kentucky:
follow me to yonbenjamin T. Butler,
der saloon."
of Massachusetts; Thoigas I?. Heed,
Senator Thtirman has reported from of Maine; Frank Iliseoek, of
J. D. Cox, of Ohio.
he Judiciary Committee in favor ol
permitting woman to plead in any
The climate 'of California is great lj
United States Court.
misrepresented. People from there
Thank Providence for the present are always bragging on it. They ncvci
brilliant prospects of a broad gauge recollect any thing disagreeable about
it. The California papers studious!)
d
railroad, controlled by a
avoid casting any slur upon their
and honest company.
climate. Bead them and you will
General Dudley says he didn't or- think it ahvays glorious. We never
der Murphy, liiley and Dolan out of noticed but out! item in any paper
Fort Stanton; and Fountain says lu- which seemed to reflect upon the eur-na- l
did, but forgot about it.
and changeless beatify ef the
weather.
That item is a small inattei
Chief Joseph, lie most skilful, galan
but
involuntary
confession that
lant, and humane of Indian Avarrior.-i- s
dust
storms
prevail
as elsewhere.
there
now in h .norablo confinement at a
The San Frar.t isco Vtvniict cial
post near Fori Leavenworth.
of a recent date says:
O'Lrien, the; late millionaire of
If our readers desire to enjoy life,
California, as taken from one of the let (hem remove for three, or foiu
orphan institutions, in Boston. Avian ;i!on;h.s' sojourn to San Uafael, wh.ili
quite young, by Howard Alger.
the winds, foganddiut prevail in Sin;
Tho corruption in the United Slates
Francisco. (Jo lo the Gilbert Mors
Bob Tngersoll expresses himself in
at the present epoch, was only ex
and enjoy life, or to the Cen'.ra!, and
ceoled by the condition of society, in lavor of tjie Potter resolution and a!
live happy and grow fat.
' England, about
the middle of the full investigating to the allegations
seventeenth century.
But it don't of fraud in the presldcnüal elecThe Lulepeiidc.it now chimes ii
pay. Dishonesty never mys. It may tion.
and Avr.nfs to see all contracts for caryield a temporary benefit, but in the
Brown & Manzanares, of EI Moro, rying the mails rigidly fulfilled ii.
i nd
comes retribution.
Tweed,
Southern New Mexico.
4,.r)(,0 pounds of flour to the grassSweeny, Conolv, Prince líarrv Cén sent
The same paper also wants to know
Selsufferers
hopper
in
it, Jim Fiske, Oaky Hall and the lar & Co., also Tacs. Otero.
by Avhat right the town council oí
same
about
the
lent
t'lousand nnd one officials and holdSilver City can grant lisenccs foi
ers of trusts who have come to grief, amount.
gambling
houses, gambling being proMi
arc warning, ."sample to a future ge"Work is progressing rapidly all hibited by territorial statutes.
neration. Tn'ey flourished for a
along the Ncav Mexico and Southern
We furthermore condenso the fobut wen cut down. There may I acikc railroad, from La Junla, lo; llowing items from the
same spicy
be no hell fa the future, and people Clifton, on this side of the Baton Southern
New Mexico cotoniponii y:
generally may not fear it; but there Mountains.
Two cavalry camps are lo be estabis a very certain puishmcnt in this
lished in, or .near, the Guadalupe
The report of the Adjutant Gencr-ra- l,
world for wrongs committed. It is
Mountains, to Herp the Fort Stanton
on the bill for the payment of
but rarely escaped. The present gebntidüou
of militia, organized in reservation Indian from raiding on
neration was viciously instructed;
Texas and Mexico.
they were taught to get money at any New Mexico, as been referred to the
TfieTiotoriiiuTItilin Keniiev found
hazard, honestly or dishonestly. Ma- committee on military affairs.
a match' at El Paso, in "Buckskin
ny were crooked, and many have
Joe," who shot him in the left hand..
The I'tcs in the San Jui:n Country
The Silver City town government
Their fate furnishes in-Avithoiit grub. That is the simple seems to work injurious to owners of
tlP rising genera-- 1 are
live stock. The city marshal gobbles
civ from these roa.Miu of the threatened out break. up every hcail running
around loose,
Make any kind of a man, red or w hile,
option will deand if his cxhorbitant charge arc inn
hungry if you want him to li;;ht.
paid promptly, the animals are sold
jen Té,
to satisfy costs.
The President Las nominated C. M.
warming up
uly troubles, Spencer of Iowa,
i;t
Among other good things in Calih epithets are Melbourne; Chester E. Jackson, of fornia besides Hoodlum , og., fu t
Wisconsin, cenad at Antigua, nnd nnd high winds, hey have communism
mpcr,
e
chris-- . John B. Could, consul at Marseilles.
in its most blatant, aggressive and
allow yotir-t- o
despicable type. A large element of
The Louisville Courier Journal the population have turned into disthis whirl-mi- d
s'.ill more says llaves' new Secretary of Idaho satisfied and Ihrealciiiiiglevclers, The
grrccful, liiw- is named Sidebulham.
Why the leader of this mob is a flannel inoiif lied
ud rhcu ;1 not be iilh.wed deuce didn't they name him
miik by the name of Kearney, lie
and cover the whole preaches every Sunday to large
ough the whole Tcrrito-ai- l
pox. J list let it die case?
crowds in San Frauebco, on the op;).
limits f Lincoln
pressions of (he poor by the rich and
The elements seem to be greatly
ruV.y cc.nceriis but
few
the w rongs of the laborers, lie never
i!.. ..t.
the present summer. Hail
persons win, if left to tin jusehes,
works, only Avith his tongue, but lu
In the Bock v Motín- -,
lire not likely to injure i nch other by storms prevail
.
.
"M is many foil wers. Thei ommii lists
i
i..:..
mm-- , muíi orsiruciive
lornaiiocs an are organizing into military compaviolence. Tt Kas
n constant interference btr outside purlieu" t liich eonstaiilly reported from the Misssis-sipp- nies nnd drill every Sunday. They
Valley States.
propose to be prepared to hum and
has raised hell, pcttir l u idly igplunder at the first opportunity. The
11
nore
corrcf i ondi nee In tn. end
The I'm m;h vessel Cimbria brought state is evidently iu a bad condition.
concerning Lincoln county, and mc
The Hoodlums, the Kcimieyilc nml
how quickly the troubled waleis will three ship clews, fully officered, to the Stock Gamblers co;,ii(ufo the
America. They have come for the bulk of society, while the only real
Miik to ret.
,
.,.
..... :
i .. i
i
i
..i .i iirciiiisiug
ni). .in- im
mid mantling ""nn me cicuicrns. ,i
liic m M; r.'s.
George Tyng is making the Ai zo- three fast siul'in" vessels, to he cm.
are the Chiiimneii anda
na Snticl, published ill Vlilin. n
'"niising
in previ.;" on British ,..,,. v"' .!,rn:.i,'"l,.nrPl.
popilMIIOIl
Sociely nt'cdi r";eier:t- good. 'oni1eknt" jmper.
im no, ::i eae of war with England,
thm.
M-

Cioad Hotel Ktand.
Mr, f. A. Rnurlle ol Mors New

invented to

.

scat-Pl.-v-
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Drv Ounrlr rirofp te f iqnors. Ciijars
Tobaccos Hum, (li jis. K. ols iiiirl
Sltors Rtnl nil k tills ot

')

valu-ibl-

drug-shop-

carcliino; nnd thorougli, vet scntly
nnd kindly uperatiiiK, catúartlc.
1500 Itetvard is hereby ofTered livtho pro-

:oiistliation, Impuro llloud, i'aln
in tlio SliuiilderH, I islitiicHH of llio
Vlict, UizzlntiHM, Sour KructatioiiH
from the stomuili, Ciad
In llio
mouth, Biliuiii allurka, talo
Pain in region of Kldneyw, Internal
lever,
II touted feeling

about ütoinaeli,IIunli
to Head, II
of
lirlnu, IJiKoclnbllily nnd Gloomy
l'ori'h?d!i!KN, take Or. Plercc'n lleaM.
In cxplnnation of
ant
Pur alive Pellctx.
the remeilitd power
mv

over so great

luji-rolor- cd

u

of

variety of

ritrgativo l'ellels
I wish to sav

hut tlielr action upon llio animal
Im mil verxul, not a gland or
economy
timno eHcapiiiff
their auallve
Ago ifiie

I

l'

LV.KZ3MB,H. D.,Prop'r,
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liimnlng Through
Pullman
I'ataei

Denver

nml Kunsn
I' ty, nvikinirc "se coiitirrtioas I I'nlon Depot
, n
li.n.-.i- ;! inniiidH ii'.iins lor inu r.tisi
V'o III and Soi th.

1"gj"ge
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rexHnutw.

THROUGH Hth: I JUT
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tfnrlvtlM

Fttc.il i 'tie 0jf,rpi for Direct
find Prompt Ihsp dch " Freight

lln "I''iimI Ii'i!ti1it Mxpresw"

'onnects i locly with all Western ('ruine tion

Through

of

Bills
'

Ladinr

GITR-- Í

Scrdiard autl Iit.'eructliate l'oiuts

il.vnj,

Ih'tiver,

Ooloffido
Spi'i ir;.-"- . T'ih'M" , ('iiivoiii'ily, ,
li t Vi'l.t ami I'll Moni.
Ilonfe lo "icv Hexien
Ar s ua an:l Man ."linn

Tlic
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Tlic term, hnwer, Is hut n feel !c expresión
of my high appreciation of its value, ba-.- tl
upon
my own personal observation. As a e.lo-- o olv
íerver, I liave, while witnessing lis pmiiie
In the few siecml disease incident lo the
icpnrntc organism of woman, sinu'led it out is

the rliniaz or crowning gem of my
medical career. On its meiTis, ns a

New York,

or Nkw Havkn, Ct.

VOT-F.- U
Tlf.W
HOI TK FROM
Denv r to .iansas City and Points. Kasl

Pop-ila-

r

nil Knst Im hi fl k'iipnn nts ve offer
1 e
Voti'o ore, Wool
Indiieeiiieiits.
' I! I
( l,iid: g isii d
T ro
ind eei i.dviinlno iier il. M..ikimd Colt

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

J. T00P, "Domeftic" Building,

FI.-O-

ml II de Li e.

have named it

Address
E.

DENVER TO KANSAS CITY.

peel--

Uv nn Immense practice, extending thrnugli it
period of years, having within that, timo treated
ninny thousand cases of tho e ill c;i-c- s
peculiar
lo woman, I linve Itecn enable I lo perfect a
most jKitent and ngreeahle ine.licli.o ih.il ineeu
tho Imlicatioiis
by ihat c:as ol discates with positivo certainty and exact ne-s- .
To desigualo litis natural sneciliu compimnd.

For ALL Sewing Machines.
The best to iiso and most perfectly constructed.

l3i:.i:'T ROt'TP.
.m l IIihI', ist .
s iDiti'icsr
link

TTKOn

WOMAN.
1

tiih

.mii,i:.i

They are oíd by all Drugging at
95 cents a bottle.
BUFFALO. X.

IVlta
for pnr.ds.
of public res;i'ell'ully sulieited

nvr"itirp

in

.SIIiUltTKNT A 1HHT
Jul WM'ii C i loi-!i-

N.

not impair lite properties of
the o relicts. Thov ate Murar-coale- d
and
in ghls Itntllos, their virtues being thereby preserved unimpaired for anv leniitltof time,
in any climaio. so that thov- - arc alwavs fresh
ami roliahlo.
This is not the case witli thoso
pills which aro put. tip In cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes, liecnllect that for nil tlis-e-a
es where n Laxative, Alterative, or
is indiealo I, (he-- e Utile Pellets
Purgative,
will ivo the must pcifuct oaUoluctiou to nil wiio
e
tliein.

:: p,:BoiDn-rn- .

mil, liiiles i.iid

V

taken
Piilroniiue

114

prietor of these Pellets, to any chemist who,
upon analysis, will lind in litem' anv calomel or
n:hcr forms of niurcury, mineral puison, or injurious drug.
(ielnir entirely vegetable, no pnrlicul.ir
care is renuired wiiilo using litem, 'ihev oper
n'.e without distill bance lo the. constitution, diet,
or occupation. For Jail ndice, llcadaelie,

lol

'nliTn!;Y

:

-

'.i:e It nu

tn

Paelli. Rallna.v."

LICHTEST RUNNING,
THE SIMPLEST,
THE MOST DURABLE,
THE MOST POPULAR
THE

SEWING 1IACHI1TES.
rocresnlntr aU llio latest and most desirable
lnyirovemenU.
It is easily nnilersfonfl, r'nkcs t!io ilonhlc-Ihrsu- d
loek-s- t
ilrll. has ell-n- n nlstlng
tnkp-iinnd will do the s liolo ranpo
of family work withes' fit mine.
Tho DO M KM 1C." Is mude in Iho most flnr-r.h- le
manner, with conical ilctl I'catings and
compensating journals throuphouf .
ne
IKIJI K!S'' II" Sewing
Agents for tho
Pi per Fsslih.Lj
nnd tho DOJIKMJC
w anted iu ail unoccupied territory.
Address

HIV Ml'llt, '
C.eneral I're'ght Agent Kansas C't y.
I), i;. oiiNKi.L,
cm r.,1 Passenger A e: t Kiuisns City,
T. F. OAK KS,
(ii neral .Supeiin:endeid, Kinsas City.
.1

(

J, ISM

Uacilna Coinpaa7, New York,

& COMPANY,

imim-ttv- e,

sale, nnd cOeelmil reined v for this rla
of diseases, and ono that will, at all Huios and
iincior till ctrcumstunc.es, net kindlv un.1 in
y
Willi llio kiws which govern tlic female
system, I urn willing to stake in v reputation as a
Physician. Nay, oven more, so eonildenl nm I
tliat il will iv it diiiiisinl the most saiigiiiue
expoctntlons of n single rnralid lu.lv wlm u It
fur any of the ailments (or which I recommend if,
that I offer and sell it under A POni MVK
UVAIUNTCB. . If a bonellcial etlect is imt
oxporienced by the lime Iwu-lhuuf Ihe con-louof ihe bottle are
1 will, on return n
tint bottle, two-thin-ls
of tho medicine liaving
lcn taken nccording to directions, nnd the case
lietng one for which I rcconiuicml it, pr
pilv
refund tho monev paid for it. liad 1 not the
most perfect contlclence in its virtue, I could uut
pller it ns I do under lhe-- e coudilions; Ion having witnesred its tml v miraculous cure in thousand of cuses, I feel warranted and

ucrfccfly safo In rink lug both mv
reputation uud uiy money oil its
nierlta.
Tho ftdlowlng nro among lhoo diseti'et

ft

M
H-'ftVii-
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?fe'4 T

fe
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In

which mv Pavorlto Prcmrlpllon Imi
worked euro, as if bv magic, and Willi a rer-tain- iy
never beforo allained bv anv inedicii e:

I.eucnrrlio.a, Kxeosshe r'liming, I'alnltil
JJoiiihly 1'eriols, Kuppression
lien from unnatural cause, Irrcgiifarlliea, W eak l&irt, I'io.
lapstiH.or falling of Ihe

Uloru,

Anlevcrsion

Kelroversion, Hearing Down Sensation,
Ileal, Nervous Depression, Deliililv,

Tlirealoiioil
Misenrringo,
Chnmlo
tJougeslion, lnllnminntlon and I'lecrnlionul lh
vteru. Impoteiicv, llurroniie-s- , or Wlerililv, 'o
WenknosH, ntnl verv manv ntl.er cliroiiiu
incident lo woman not mentioned lice,
la nil nn'ectious of this nature, mv Favorite
rroscrlptlon works cures the marvel of
tho world. This niedichie I do not v Mol a a
euro-al- l,
but it aduilrablv fiilillls a single
of purpose. Iieing a umsl perlect
ieciilo In all ehronie disi'ti-e- s of Ihe sexual svs-Ic- iu
ol woman, ll will led
nor H ill
it ilo harm, In any late or condition.
Tlinso who dedre furllier informnlinn en
tlioso Hiilijoclscaii obtain ll in Tint I'koim.k h
Common sknkk Mkuiimi. Aiivisrii, a honk
of ove MM pagos "d, post-paiim trr elpt
of fl.AO.
It ireats mluutelv nf llio lo-ee
peculiar lo Female, und glv Rundí vu tiah'o
mlviro In reganl lo ll.tf nun.tueiuvta vt Oto.u
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